
LOCAL AND GliNliKAL.

Biitfnr still runmiiiH nt JJJ coiiIh
firm.

Honnlor G. N. Wilcox loft for
homo Inst ovouiny;.

Nntional Balutoa woro flrod at
noon in honor of the French

Suokinc pic, ulna cliowdor, olc,
at tlio Now Market Iteatnurant
tomorrow.

Owing to poor health tho
French Commissioner hold no
reception toduy.

W. 0. Woedon has boon elected
treasurer mid D. F. Thrum secre-
tary of Company B.

The nnnual meeting of the
Myrtlo Boat Club comes off at the
boathouso this evening.

R. W. Irwin, Hawaiian Minis
ter i.osiueui lounpim, ih n luruugu
pasBongor on the Gaelic

i xuc well KJi iuu uitpnucno noi'
J, ship Hiyei marohed in the 5th of

Julyparauo moan Drnnoisco.

Fila Kapule was fined $6 and
costs this morning in the District
Court for assaulting another
native.

There will be a meeting of the
National Teacher's Association on
Friday evening at 7:30 in the
High School.

Mrs. George C. Perkins, wife
of the United States Sonatorjrom
California, and her son, arrived
on the Gaelic.

Captain N. M. Dyer, who suc-
ceeds Captain Cotton of the Phila-
delphia, is expected on tho Aus-
tralia next Tuesday .

Miss Henry of the Royal School
is staying at Lyman's place, Wai-ki- ki,

for one week, whero she will
bo pleased to receivo her friends.

In the District Court this morn-
ing J. G. Roberts pleaded guilty
of malicious injury in cuttiug a
certain water pipe. Sentence sus-
pended.

Ah Fo was given 30 days on the
reef for chefa gambling by Judge
Wilcox today. Ah Sam was found
guilty of the same offense but
sentence suspended.

G. R. Domett, nephew of Mrs.
S. B. Dole, the two Judd boys and
W. R. Castle Jr. are here for their
summer vacation, having arrived
on the Gaelio last evening.

Inspector - General Townsend
announces a concert at Y. M. 0.
A. hall on Saturday evening for
the benefit of tho publication
known as "Hawaii's Young Peo-
ple."

At J. M. Webb's Goldon Rule
Bazaar will be found a largo stock
of Hawaiian guitars, taro patch
fiddles, ukuleles, sheet music,
typewriter supplies and gonoral
stationery.

Dr. Brookes, the United States
official who is examining into
quarantine regulations in Japan
and China in conjunction with
Dr., Day will stop over in this city
on his return.

There remains but $300 in the
General Expense Fund of the
Board of Health to last for tho
balance of tho year. The other
funds will hold out unless the un-

foreseen should happen.
The St. Andrew's Bible class

which meets in the Cathedral
school room at 7:45 this evening
will cordially welcome all church-
men and others interested. Acts
20: "Christian Stability."

Secretary Potter of the Foreign
Office received a letter from Major
Iaukea, written at London on
June 1G, stating that Minister
Damon and himself were in ood
health and enjoying themselves. '

Last night's mail brought the
Jubilee stamps of the Dominion
of Canada, having portraits of the
Queen at accession and now side
by side. They aro pretty and
will doubtless be in go6d demand
by collectors.

August Fernandez was rofused
a license in Oakland, Gal., to mar-

ry Ermine Gonsalves because Bhe

was under 15 years of ago. He
wanted to marry her before Bhe left
for Portugal with her mother.
Miss GonsalveB is a Honolulu
girl.

Permission to roorganizo Ha-

waiian Tribe, No. 1, 1. O. R. M.,
was received by tho Gaelio yester-
day evening. Tho necessary books
and supplies willprobably be re-

ceived by the Australia on Tues-

day. A meeting will bo called
within a few days to arrange pre-

liminaries and the Tribo will bo
instituted boforo many weeks.

Judun Wldi'iiiunii Iihh toturnul
from hi trip to tho Const.

J. A. King, Miniver of tho lu i

torior, is ul homo unwell today.

Word recoivod of P. G. Caina- -
rinofl is that he is improving in
Health.

B. F. Dillingham conduclod a
party by train at 12:30 to Oahu
plantation to boo ono of tho pumps
in operation.

Judgo Cartor has mado an ordor
of foreolosuro iu the suit of Claus
Sprookels & Co. and tho Gibson
Estate ngainst Nahaolelua.

Kamaka, a untivo woman, has
been adjudged insano on tho ovi-do- nco

of Dr. Emerson and will bo
committed to tho Asylum this
afternoon.

Judge Wilcox sentenced J. E.
Enoka to three months imprison-
ment this mornins for accepting
$10 to withhold certain ovidence
in a criminal case.

Commissioner Marsdon is be
coming a little impatient over the
dragging of preliminaries at this
end of the lino for getting a car-
rier pigeon service started.

Thoro are rumors about that a
small child has. been missing from
its home since yesterday after-
noon. While the police are aware
of the rumor, no one has reported
the child's absence at the station
house.

In digging to put a now floor un-

der SaraYeeHop's cigar store.King
street, a tusty revolver was thrown
out. Tho nickel shows in places
and thoro is nothing very ancient
about the weapon. It might have
been hidden from the search for
arms in 1895.

Superintendent Brown reports
the following as tho condition of
tho Nuuanu reservoirs this morn-
ing: No. 1 is dry. No. 2 has three
feet of wator and No. 3 seven feet,
with 3$ inches of water coming
over the weir. Makiki reservoir
was overflowing from last night's
rain.

H. E. Cooper, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, entertained R. W.
Irwin, Hawaiian Minister to
Japan, at luncheon at tho Pacific
club today. Besides the host and
the guest of honor there were

President Dole, Attorney
reneral W. O. Smith, Minister

Shimamu'ra of Japan, with Coun-
sellor Akiyama, Paul Neumann,
Samuel Parker and Dr. Wood.

fllore Kmioui.
Why pooplocome long distances

to buy at the Palama Grocery.
Reason No. 1 Because one cus-

tomer tells another how much
they saved by dealing at this live
and lot live establishment. Rea-
son No. 2 Becauso tho saving
from thoir grocery bill helps them
to pay their house rent. If you
don't believe what our customers
say, just givo us a call and bo con-

vince Harky Cannon,
Palama Grocery, Opposite Rail-

way Dopot.
Tel. 755, ovory time. Goods de-

livered.

UiiKtclea HUd Phaeton.,
Gus Schuman bogs to inform

the publio that he has on hand a
fine new line of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, Road Wagons and Carts;
Double and Single Buggy, Ex-
press and Hack Harness made
specially for the Hawaiian trade.
These goods are now on exhibi-
tion at the Club Stables.

To Be Opened.

THURSDAY, July 15, at the Bailor's
Home, the Restaurant will reopen
witb auFree Sinner served In flret-ola- sa

style. Mead, tingle, 36c; tickets,
$4.60. Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p m.

CHUBTG HEE,
657-- n Proprietor.

To Let.

Mosquito Proof Furnished Rooms
at No. 057 BerWanla street, old Treg-lo- au

place. Tolepboue 920. 649-l- w

Telephone 921 hi? AI Feed

OP ALL KINDS.

"Novelty A" Flour,
New Zealand Potatoes,

Borghum Seed, Alfalfa Seed,
Bran, Oats, Middlings,

Bock Bait, Eto , Etc.

Telephone 921.

City Peed Store
L. H. DEE & CO.,

623 Ikrctanla & Punchbowl.
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mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Iti great leavening strength
and hualtlifulncrs. Annurcn tlio food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands. Kotal Uakino l'ow
dkk Co , New Yokk.

Buyers of

Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specially Mn'j't'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d- ate

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

K" Remember weare the

money savers for you .

WallichoIsCo

J. M WEBB'S

, Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.

Hawaiian Guitars.
Taretp&fcch. Guitars, Ukul-

eles.
Hawaiian Sheet Music.
Island Photographic Views.
Books and Stationery.
Typewriter Supplies.
Office Stationery.
Musical Instruments.
Sowing Machines.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Prices .Always 3igt
Booms To Let.

Suitable for two small families, In
separate buildings; each partially fur-
nished it required, luqulro of

N. F. HURGKSS,
Jtm.tf 130 Miller atreot.

Everyone
Likes
It.

No more shrugging of the shoulders
when requested to take a doso of
Castor Oil. Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil bas dispensed with ail dis-

agreeable expressions connected with
taking Castor Oil.

PLEASANT TO TAKE

Many new and apparently success-
ful preparations to take the placvof
Castor Oil have been put on the
market, but since the discovery of a
way to perfeotly disguise the taste of
Oil it haawon back vast numbers of
people to Its use, who would and could
not be Induced to abandon Its use
again.

TASTES LIKE HONEY.

The finest quality of Castor Oil that
oan be obtained la used In the manu-
facture of Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil.

The dose Is exaotly the same as
Castor Oil and Children will take it
readily.

Every dose effective and no serious
after effects.

Ct7 Price 25 cents a bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Bole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ

MART PUBLIC ani TTPEWB1TEB

Omen 208 Merohant street, Oampbell
Blook rear of J. O. Outer's oflee. P. O.
Box 33

SPECIAL

All

.

.

Corded
Fancy Tartan

ALL

I- - Komeinbor theso

E3- -

School Teachers, Attention!

Special Bargains This Week

Big Reduction in
Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Our stock of elegant Shirt Waists nt reduced prices; they
ore without exception tho finest ever brought to Honolulu.

Ladies' White Sailor .y, 2og.
Trimmed with Ribbons, regular price 75c. and $1.00.

Ladies' White Vests, 15c.
Extra quality, fully worth 25c.

Ladies' Fine Bluck Hose, 2oo.
Or $2.50 per dozen, guaranteed absolutely stainless.

Ladies' Tan and White Hose,
in Plain, Drop Stitched Open Work. -

N. S. SACHS'52Q Fort Street, : : Honolulu.'

VmSMMTJf COlOJKDlt.

TMBmOKSmVOMMt
TO THE OATS BEMSKOASi

WHUMioma orjim
STEAMED. THE ROASTING
OIVCS A PECULIAR fepgpffifrOEUGHmiLRH

:
HHtofcWflMT '32
X5T BS.

CAUFORNIAST.

The Honolulu
1063 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, whew Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths. Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. B. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

AT- -

Latest Styles from

and

Sp?L
OT3

kVXYYi.

. Other brandsEMTfi ARE
JOT OUST
AS GOOD

Notice.

The Cows belonging' to Enterprise;
Dairy have been examined, by Qor-ernme- nt

Order, and not one was
found diseased.

Buy your milk there. 6VMw

Evening Bulletin- - 76c per month.

t;

SAN FRANCISC0.CAL.

Sanitarium

SALE OF

Fancy Ribbons

Fine Dress G

Shot Figured Mohairs,

r.6UONVCV

Also,

oods

ri'--

Orepons, Black and Colored Brpcades,

STRIPED CANVAS and BLACK SATINS,

and

Europe.

Figured Piques,
Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Goods aro all New and Up-to-dat- e.
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